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January 13, 1983
Blaok sac Pastor
Breaks Stereotyoes

By Phyllis Thompson

SAN JOSE, Calif. ($P) ...-Willie Gaines i~ pastor of the largest Ohuroh in the san Jose
Southern Baptist Association but Emmanuel Baptist is 98 percent. black while only 10 percent of
the 01ty' s 40,000 residents are bJ,aok.
"Obviously we're not really a local churoh," Gaines said. "I guess you'd oall UsB
fleg1 nal ohuroh. When a blaak person chooses a church, he doesn'tneoessarily ohoose 1t by
looation; usually he's more interested in finding a servioe he likes."
Gaines'members apPtarentlyl1ke Emmanuel's services. The sanctuary holds 400 and every
aeatis filled at the 8 a.iI~ service. For the 11 a.m. service, aisles, hallways, even out.aide
windows and doors are j8Dlllled with people. Even Gaines' Wife, Alice, knows if she's late ahe' 11
be.:standing outside. "01'coo1"'s8, I want to hear Willie preaoh, so I get here early," she said.
Gaines aocepted Emmanuel as his first pastorate after graduating from Golden Gate Baptist
Theologioal Seminary in 1977.·· The membership was then 1,700, now it's 4,000. He ln1tiated the
early servioe when the audltorlUJnreaohed oapaoity, but sinoe both services are now tuUthe
church plans to bulldnewfacll1tie$.
The 50-year-old Gaines creates exoitement just by $tanding behind the pulpit.
having fun out there?" he bOoms. ~Amen, Willie." "Preaoh it, Brother."

"Y'all

"I'm going to start by preaohing to you women a little while," Gaines begins. "You'll
never win a husband ifyo~J:rea nag. Ladies. I'm warning you. You might be foxy outside, .but
if you aot like that, you is miSstng Bomethin' inside. Another thing I wanta tell you, you're
not gonna like too muoh. Youoan't sleep around and expeot to have a Christian purity. God
ain't gonna send you no one-night stands. He'll send you somebody that'sgonna staywbile."
"Yeah! Yes sir! All right!"

~

"OK, I don't want you 'men gettin' too comfortable. I gotta few things to say. Why 1s
it every dude, even if he looks like homemade sln, thinks he deserves a gorgeousch10k? And
why is it that every dUde, even if he ' s poor, thinks he deserves a r10h ohiok?"
. Gaines paoes the pulpit platform' throughout his sermon, as he attempted to relate the
Christian faith to the oontempory struggles of his churoh members.
Said member Cleo Sayles, "He speaks the language of the people.
he gets down and tells us whatwelleed to know."

He knows our lives; and

"Before you try to Ul)derstand my sermons," Gaines pointed out, "you've got to understand
where I'm ooming from. Over half IV congregation is single. They're part of a very transint
society, a very liberal soo,lety ~·"Emmanuel is in the Silicon Valley, where the party
a~.".phere is enhanced by·an abundanoe of money.
Yet Gaines believes a.straightforward gospel is best. "1 can't gloss over what the Bible
explained. "In~.~'t,tlng like this you have to learn to step on people's toe$
~lt;hout souffing the shine;." .

,~!.t"he

But the signifioance6fGalnes' ministry go SlOUch deeper thanpreachlng, aooording to sam
Beene, Emmanuel's assOQlat;el>'stor and Home Mission Board Christian eoclal minisries direct r
for· th San Jose assoclatlon•. "In the black churoh, traditionally, there 1s one pastor who
does verything, "he xplained. "It says a lot they were willing toaooept, not only an
a_ociat pastor, but a White assOciate pastor.
-more-
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The ohange didn't oome overnight, Gaines admitted. "It took four years ot waiting,
fighting, crying" to ohange attitudes about his role as pastor. "I don't believe in buildlna
dynasties," he declared. "1 believe in developing gifts of all members. If a churoh is built
around a pastor, what happ ns when the pastor leaves? The ohuroh is lost. But if a ohuroh
is built around members and their talents, it will survive."
t

"Throughout the assooiation," Beene said, "we view Willie as one of the heroes. His
decision to remain loyal to the Southern Baptist Convention makes him unpopular with so.e blaok
ministers who think he should be more traditional and with some white ministers who think he 1s
trying to usurp their territory. But he takeR the risk.
.
"I wouldn't describe Willie as a blaok pastor; I'd desoribe him as a paltor who happens to
be black," he added. "He wants his worship servioes, his ohuroh programs as a whole to follow
not only Southern Baptist dootrines, but Christian prinoiples." ,
Gaines has begun seminars to train ohurch teaohers and leaders; even Sunday SOhool
outreach leaders attend a two night oourse. Several have opted tor seminary training.
"I see my ministry," Gaines said, "as equipping ohuroh members so they oan 10 ut and
help others. It's not a ministry of miracles. But every now and then I've been ahleto help
somebody."
...30...
(Adopt d from Nov ....Deo. issue of Missions USA, published by the Home Mis.ion Board, SBC.)
(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist papers by Atlanta bureau of Baptist Pre.s

Columbian Resistanoe Leader
Now Texas Bi-Vocational Pastor

By James Masters

Baptist, Prell
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FORT WORTH, Texas (BP) ...-Perseoution and repression were familiar faoes in Columbia, South
Am rioa, 1n the late 1950s. Hugo Ruiz was one who decided those taoes were out ot plaoe 1n his
world. He stood to do something about them.
For the past 11 years, Ruiz has lived in Fort Worth, Texas, creating prolrama tor the
Southern Baptist Radio and Televfsion Commission and pastoring the Central Spanish Churoh.
Ruiz writes, direots and produoes "Momentos De Meditaoion," a 15-m1nute rel1810u. prolra.
heard on 445 stations in the United States and Latin Amerioa countries and "Control Central,"
another quarter.hour show heard on 170 stations. He also writes for "Horizontes," a 30-minute
musical show.
Suoh a career in the United States seemed unlikely to Ruiz as a youngster.
But as a 13·year...old on his way to the movies he heard singing oomlng trom a build1ns.
Curious, he went inside.
"The missionary there was reading the seoond oommandment," Ruiz said.
recall all the idols we had. I wondered how come. I stayed to ask him."

"I Itarted to

Ruiz got the first Bible he had ever had trom the missionary who explained what it wal.
The boy took it to his priest and was told the Bible was for the ohuroh and Ruiz wasn't part or
the ohurch. He was told to stop asking questions. He couldn't.
He had problems with hi. faml1y, problems with hil churoh and probl... with hi' .ohool.
He was removed as an altar boy and thrown out ot his home tor a ahort period. He went baok to
the mission and studied the Bible with the missionary.
"Six months later I aocepted Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior. I wanted to be baptized and
that brought another struggle in my home. I was looked in my room but I went out the window to
be baptized," Ruiz remembered.
-more-
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"At 14~ Ruiz began preaching. He still had problems with his family and at school and
church but it would be years befor the Catholic Church would take muoh notioe of him again.
In the meantime, sports occupied most of his tim. He was on the state team in baseball,
sooc r and track and played on the national team in basketball. He could have had a future in
sports but chose another road.
"I felt I needed to prepare myself to preach so I had to make a decision," Ruiz explained.
"I left sports and went to the Mexican seminary. Basketball would go on without me. I wasn't
needed there. But I was needed in the ministry."
After study in Mexioo and at Southwestern Baptist Theologioal Seminary in Fort Worth, Ruiz
preached and taught in Cuba then moved back to Columbia. In 1957 the young pastor and seminary
and university professor 1n Cali, columbia, was forced into his role as a leader of the
underground movement against Columbian President Rojas PiniI1as.
"The Catholio Church here can't conceive of the things that happened there, but they're
true," Ruiz insisted. "The church, in trying to repress the growth of Protestants, or
Evangelicals as they were called, resorted to physical violence. Churches were burned, schools
were closed and many people were killed."
It was after members of his own congregation were killed that Ruiz beoame more aotively
involved. He wrote manifestos against the government because it did nothing to stop the
persecution. He drove the streets of the city at night secretly broadcasting against the
government from a radio 1n his car. Just before Pinillas' fall, Ruiz had 25,000 people armed
and ready to enter the city at his command.
FortunalelY pressure being exerted on banks and businesses forced Pinillas to flee before
that command came.
Huiz suffered no reprecussions for his involvement in Columbia. He had been in the
shadows of the movement for the most part, operating in secret. In 1965 he came back to the
U.S. to live.
Problems still exist today in Columbia, he said, but he doesn't think there is actual
physical persecution of Protestants because so many political fronts are attempting to move
into positions of power.
...

At 56, Ruiz's lifestyle has changed from those underground days, but his long hours of
work continue at his job and at his church.
"My work (at the Commission) is part of my ministry and I enjoy it," Ruiz said. "It's not
a burden to me to have to come here late at times and work. I do it for the Lord gladly."
-30(James Masters is a reporter for the Fort Worth Star Telegram.)
(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist papers by HTVC

HMB Slates 83
For Mission Positions

By Patti Stephenson
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ATLANTA {BP)--Members of the Home Mission Board executive committee approved 83 persons
for assignments in 24 states and Puerto Rico during their January session inclUding 12
missionaries, 18 missionary associates, and 53 persons who will receive pastoral aid.
Those appointed missionaries were Eliu and Carmen Camacho of New Orleans, La.; Dwain and
Marilynn Gregory of Montrose, Colo.; David and Judy Kim of Rockville, Md.; Charles and Bettie
McClung of Sunland, Calif.; Josias Jr. and Elizabeth Robledo of P~rt Hueneme, Calif.; and
Edward and Jennifer Smith of Mammoth Lakes, Calif.
-more-
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, New missionary associates were Bynum and Sybil Akins of Dallas, Texas; Ronald and Carol
Climer of Pinedale, Calif.; Homer and Glenda Davis of Tifton, Ga.; Donald and Dolores Hall of
Oceanside, Calif.; Bradford and Ruth Hartt of B nsenvi11e, Ill.; Malcolm Mathis of Louisville,
Ky.; Keith and Lorena Moore of Wheeling, W.Va.; Charles Reynolds of Rescue, Calif.; Edward and
Elizabeth Richardson of Louisville, Ky.; and Alvie and Irene White of Pioayune, Miss.
The Camachos will move to Largo, Fla., where he will be a catalytio language missionary.
He is a graduate of Pepperdine University and New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary and has
been pastor of Spanish congregations in Georgia, the Canal Zone, Mississippi and Louisiana.
The Gregorys will remain in Colorado to begin a new church at Telluride. A graduate of
University of Tulsa, Southwestern seminary and George Washington University, he has been a
campus minister in West Virginia and Virginia, and minister of youth in Oklahoma and Colorado.
She is a graduate of George Mason University and is employed as a nurse.
The Kims will move to California to begin work in language missions. He has b en pastor
of First Korean Baptist Church in Silver Spring, Md., since 1974 and was previously pastor of
the Korean Baptist Church in Washington, D.C. He earned degrees from Soong Sil College in
Korea and Howard University. She has worked as manager of Free State Press in Silver Spring and
has been a member of the Korean Women's Legal Sooiety.
The McClungs remain in California where he is associational director of missions for the
San Fernando Valley Baptist Assooiation. A graduate of California Baptist College and Golden
Gate seminary, he has been pastor of Mountain View Baptist Church in Sunland since 1969 and has
been church training director of San Fernando association since 1975. She holds a degree from
California Baptist College and is employed by the state of California as a proctor.
The Robledos will also stay in California and continue work in oatalytic language
missions. He was pastor of Templo Bautista in Fresno and graduated from California Baptist
College and Golden Gate seminary.
Edward and Jennifer Smith will remain in Mammoth Lakes where he has served as a pastoral
missionary since 1980. He holds degrees from Ouachita Baptist University and Golden Gate
seminary and she is a graduate of Samford University and Southwestern seminary and has aerv d
as education director of First Baptist Church, Mammoth Lakes, since 1980.
The Akinses will stay in Texas where he will assume duties as an Asian catalytic
missionary. He has been pastor of several Texas churches and is a graduate of Howard Payne
University and Southwestern seminary. She also graduated from Howard Payne.
The Climers will remain in California where he becomes a family servioes consultant in
Fresno. He has been direotor of Christian social ministries for Mid-Valley Southern Baptist
Association since 1976 and is a graduate of California State University. She has been employed
as a secretary/bookkeeper by Mid-Valley association since 1975.
The Davises stay in Georgia as he continues as a new work consultant for south Georgia. A
graduate of the University of Alabama and New Orleans seminary, he has been pastor at six
churches and served as associational missionary. She is employed by Precisionalre of Georgia.
The Halls will continue work in California as he becomes director of associational
missions for Crescent Bay association. He has been pastor of SerVice Memorial Southern Baptist
Church since 1973 and is a graduate of California Baptist College. She is employed by the
Vista school district.
The Hartts will remain in Illinois as he becomes language missions director 1n Chicago.
He was pastor of First Baptist Spanish Church in Bensenville four years and Latin American
Baptist Church in Tampa, Fla., 17 years. She is a former missionary to Cuba.
Mathis has been appointed as a church planter apprentice in Peggs, Okla.
of Mercer University and Southern seminary.

He is a graduate
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The Moores will continue to live in Wheeling where he serves as a churoh planter
strategist. A graduate of Southwest Texas State College and Southwest rn seminary, he was
pastor of in Ohio and Texas before coming to West Virginia as a church planter in 1981. She 1s
a graduate of Carson-Newman College and Southwestern seminary.
Reynolds has been appointed a ohurch planter apprentice in Cameron Park, Calif. He has
been an HMB ohurch extension summer missionary and was minister of youth in Virginia and
California churches. He is a graduate of the University of Richmond and Golden Gate seminary.
The Richardsons have been appointed to do leadership training in the Virgin Islands and
Puerto Rico. He is a graduate of Mississippi College and Southern seminary, While she is a
graduate of Mississippi College and Spaulding College. Both have served as HMB summer
missionaries in Puerto Rico.
The Whites will remain in Mississippi where he will work as a church planter apprentioe in
Carriere. He holds degrees from the University of Southern Mississippi and New Orleans seminary
and is a former school teacher. She has worked for Computer Sciences Corporation since 1978.
Named to receive church pastoral aid were William and Kathleen Barrasso of Gaylord, Mich.;
Dana and Karen Collett of Laurel, Md.; John and Ann Crow of Richmond, Ind.; Ronald and Jean
Elville of Odenton, Md.; Wayne and Gayle Glazener of Salem, Ore.; Paul and Barbara Hampton of
Hom r, Ark.; Edward and Lynda Hart of Athens, Texas; John and Diana Heddy of Mill Valley,
Calif.; Michael and Patsy Jackson of Jeffrey City, Wyo.
Claude and Eleanor Kleinfelter of Shamokin, Pa.; Timothy and Jill OWens of Indianapolis,
Ind.; William and Andrea Price of Benicia, Calif.; John and Carolyn Reynolds of Poolesville,
Md.; Larry and Holly Richie of New Orleans, La.; Tommy and Susan Stowe of Palm Coast, Fla.;
William and Elizabeth Thompson of Caro, Mich.; Bruce and Ann Treece of Newark, Del.; Ollie and
Thelma Trout of Plymouth, Ind.; Claude and Elizabeth Turner of Oil City, Pa.; Oswald Vater ot
Spring City, Pa.; David and Cathy Webb of Kansas City, Mo.; Dwayne and Bonnie Wheat of
Longview, Wash.; Solomon and Deborah Whitten of Zephyrhills, Fla.; and Clyde and Denzil Stutts
of North Sioux City, S.D
Approved for language pastoral aid were Axel and Judith Chavez of Dumas, Texas; Thomas and
Evelyn Collins of Albuquerque, N.M.; and Gustavo and Diana Suarez of West Memphis, Ark.

-30-
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